**CREW SHIRT**

**A. SewStrong**
Bartacks with angled stitching take the strain to prevent rips.

**B. Utility Pocket**
A 2-channel sleeve pocket is perfect for tire gauges, pens, etc.

**C. Hex Pocket**
Corner-free pockets resist dirt and lint buildup. Added bartacks prevent rips.

**D. ZeroSkratch™ Placket**
Concealed buttons on front placket protect surfaces from scratches.

**E. Versa Hem**
A straight bottom hem offers a versatile fit with maximum comfort and style, both tucked and untucked.

- Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability
- Industrial-friendly ripstop fabric is 75% stronger than other poplin workwear
- Two-tone color options feature dark fabric to conceal stains where they happen most

4.25 oz. Ripstop, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

SY20  |  Unisex Short Sleeve  
(Reg) S-5XL, (Long) L-3XL  

SY10  |  Unisex Long Sleeve  
(Reg) S-5XL, (Long) L-3XL  

COLORS:  
Black/Red, Black/Charcoal, Charcoal/Grey, Charcoal/Royal Blue, Charcoal/Orange
MOTORSPORTS SHIRT
- Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability
- Seven-button front with button at neck
- Banded collar with sewn-in stays
- Two hex-style pockets with angled bartacks

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP28</th>
<th>Unisex Short Sleeve (Reg) S-5XL, (Long) L-3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP18</td>
<td>Unisex Long Sleeve (Reg) S-5XL, (Long) L-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORS</td>
<td>Silver/Black, Red/Navy, Charcoal/Black, Charcoal/Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTOMOTIVE DEALER PROGRAM SHIRTS
- Logoed work shirts for many popular brands
- Corporate-approved uniforms for dealership and certified service location employees
- Short and long sleeve options available
- Unisex sizing
- Inquire for specifics

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

AVAILABLE BRANDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AC Delco</th>
<th>Honda</th>
<th>Mitsubishi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acura</td>
<td>Hyundai</td>
<td>Mopar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audi</td>
<td>Infiniti</td>
<td>Nissan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>Lexus</td>
<td>Subaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevy</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Mazda</td>
<td>Volvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMC/Buick</td>
<td>Mercedes-Benz</td>
<td>VW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDUSTRIAL WORK SHIRT

A. Modern Fit
Comfortable across shoulders and chest, making you forget it’s a work shirt.

B. Interlined Collar
For a neat, professional appearance, day after day, wash after wash.

C. Stitched Down Front Placket
Prevents dirt and lint from getting trapped between layers.

D. Sleeve Length
The longest in the industry, offering better reach and a professional look.

E. Side Seams
Safety stitched, with a clean-edge finish that provides maximum strength and durability.

- Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability
- Two-piece, lined collar with sewn-in stays
- Two button-thru, hex-style pockets with angled bartacks, bartacked pencil stall on left pocket
- Our most popular work shirt, available in more options than any other offering

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

SP24 Unisex Short Sleeve
(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-4XL*

SP14 Unisex Long Sleeve
(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-4XL*

SOLID COLORS: Black, Charcoal, Light Grey, Light Blue, Light Tan, Navy, Postman Blue, Red, Burgundy, White, Spruce Green, Light Green

STRIPES: Grey/Blue Stripes, Charcoal/Red Stripes, Navy/Red Stripes

MICROCHECK COLORS: Blue/Charcoal

*Some colors and styles available in additional sizes. Inquire for details.
INDUSTRIAL WORK SHIRT II
- Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton (Stripes)
3.5 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester/35% Combed Cotton (Microcheck)

SP20 Unisex Short Sleeve
(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-4XL*

SP10 Unisex Long Sleeve
(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-3XL*

STRIPES:
Blue/White Stripes, White/Charcoal Stripes, Charcoal/Blue & White Stripes

MICROCHECK COLORS:
Blue/Charcoal, Hunter Green/Khaki, Khaki/Black

WRINKLE-RESISTANT COTTON WORK SHIRT
- Two-piece, lined collar with sewn-in stays
- Seven-button front with button at neck
- Two button-thru, hex-style pockets with angled bartacks, bartacked pencil stall on left pocket
- Stitched down front placket prevents dirt and lint from getting trapped between layers
- Permanent-press fabric resists wrinkles

6 oz. Twill, 100% Cotton

SC40 Unisex Short Sleeve
(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-3XL*

SC30 Unisex Long Sleeve
(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-4XL*

COLORS:
Graphite Grey, Light Blue, Navy

DON'T SEE WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR?
If you're looking for a specific uniform, mat, or facility services item but don't see it in this catalog, just ask! Because of our excellent relationships with our vendors, we can get many products that may not be listed here. We will do everything in our power to get you whatever you need to run your business, at a fair price.
DICKIES® INDUSTRIAL FLAT FRONT COMFORT WAIST PANT
- Sits slightly below waist, extra room in seat and thigh, straight leg
- StayDark® technology with easy care stain release
- Hidden expandable comfort waistband
- Reinforced front pockets
- Wider, stronger belt loops

7.75 oz. Vat-dyed Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP817</td>
<td>28”-60” Waist and Hemmed to Length†</td>
<td>Black, Charcoal, Khaki, Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DICKIES® PREMIUM CARGO PANTS
- StayDark® technology, enhanced durability and resists wrinkles
- Permanent press post-cured finish
- Crotch gusset adds durability and comfort
- Two cargo pockets with hidden zipper closure, extra pocket on outside of left cargo pocket
- Wider, stronger belt loops

7.75 oz. Vat-dyed Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LR542</td>
<td>28”-60” Waist and Hemmed to Length†</td>
<td>Black, Charcoal, Desert Sand, Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DICKIES® PREMIUM CARGO SHORTS
- StayDark® technology, enhanced durability and resists wrinkles
- Permanent press post-cured finish
- Two cargo pockets with hidden zipper closure, extra pocket on outside of left cargo pocket
- 11” inseam
- Wider, stronger belt loops

7.75 oz. Vat-dyed Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LR542</td>
<td>28”-50” Waist and Hemmed to Length†</td>
<td>Black, Charcoal, Desert Sand, Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Even waist sizes only. Even hem lengths only.
DICKIES® ORIGINAL 874® WORK PANT
• Sits at waist with slightly tapered legs
• Stretch interlining in waistband for comfort
• Hook and eye closure and distinctive, longer tunnel belt loops
8.5 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

874 28”-60” Waist and Hemmed to Length†
COLORS: Black, Charcoal, Brown, Khaki, Navy, Hunter Green

DICKIES® CARPENTER JEAN
• Triple needle stitching on the side-seam, yoke and seat-seam
• Rivet free design
• Heavy-duty ratcheting brass zipper
• Hammer loop, dual tool pockets
14 oz. Heavyweight Denim, 100% Cotton

LU200 28”-60” Waist and Hemmed to Length†
COLOR: Rinsed Indigo Blue

DICKIES® INDUSTRIAL REGULAR FIT JEAN
• Long lasting premium denim
• Deep front pockets
• Heavy-duty ratcheting brass zipper
13.75 oz. Premium Denim, 100% Cotton

C993 28”-58” Waist and Hemmed to Length†
COLOR: Rinsed Indigo Blue
WRINKLE-RESISTANT COTTON PANTS
- Flat-front trouser with a relaxed fit and tapered legs
- Two slack-style front pockets, two set-in hip pockets, left has button closure, darts over hip pockets for better fit
- Permanent-press fabric resists wrinkles

8.5 oz. Preshrunk Twill, 100% Cotton

PC20 30”-44” Waist and Hemmed to Length
COLORS: Charcoal Grey, Navy, Spruce Green

PLEATED TWILL PANTS
- Relaxed fit with straight-leg styling
- Permanent-press fabric resists wrinkles
- Brass zipper with single hook-and-eye closure
- Two slack-style front pockets and two set-in hip pockets, left pocket has button closure

7.5 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

PT38 28”-50” Waist and Hemmed to Length
COLORS: Black, Charcoal, Khaki, Navy

TWILL, ACTION-BACK COVERALLS
- Gripper at top of zipper and lapel
- Two set-in front pockets
- Patch hip and chest pockets and rule pocket on right leg
- Two-way brass zipper
- Hemmed sleeves

7.25 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Combed Cotton

CT10 (Reg) 34-62, (Long) 38-58
COLORS: Navy, Brown

*Even waist sizes only. Even hem lengths only.*
MINI-PLAID DRESS SHIRT
- Two-piece, lined, banded, button-down collar
- Seven tortoise shell buttons with button at neck
- One button-thru rounded pocket on left chest

3.5 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP84</td>
<td>Short Sleeve (Reg) S-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP74</td>
<td>Long Sleeve (Reg) S-3XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLORS: Grey/Blue Mini-plaid, White/Blue Mini-plaid

POPLIN DRESS SHIRT
- Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability
- Two-piece, lined, banded, button-down collar
- Seven wood-tone buttons with button at neck
- Double-pleated long sleeve

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP80</td>
<td>Short Sleeve (Reg) S-5XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP90</td>
<td>Long Sleeve (Reg) S-5XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLORS: Black, Khaki, Light Blue, Navy, Royal Blue, Red, Silver-Grey, White

EXECUTIVE OXFORD DRESS SHIRT
- One spade-style pocket, with triangular corners
- Two-piece, lined, banded, button-down collar

4.75 oz. Yarn-dyed Oxford, 60% Combed Cotton/40% Polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR60</td>
<td>Short Sleeve (Reg) 14.5-19.5, (Long) 16.5-20.5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR70</td>
<td>Long Sleeve (Reg) 14.5-20.5*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOLID COLORS: Grey, Light Blue, French Blue, White

STRIPES: Blue/White Stripes, Grey/White Stripes

*Some colors and styles available in additional sizes. Inquire for details.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

TRI-MOUNTAIN COTTON DRESS SHIRT
- Button-down collar
- Back yoke
- Button-close left chest pocket

6 oz. Twill, 100% Cotton

TRM808  Short Sleeve (Reg) XS-6XL, (Long) L-6XL

TRM810  Long Sleeve (Reg) XS-6XL, (Long) L-6XL

COLORS: Black, Forest Green, Khaki, Navy

CORNERSTONE SELECT SNAG-PROOF POLO
- High-performance polo defies snags, resists wrinkles, fights odors and wicks moisture
- Flat knit collar and tag-free label
- 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- Short sleeves

6.6 oz. 100% Polyester

CS412  (Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-3XL

COLORS: Red, Royal Blue, Navy, Black, Charcoal

A 2016 CSC Network study found that, when compared to national brands, locally owned uniform services are consistently ranked higher on the things that matter most to uniform rental customers.

60%  62%  72%  53%  53%  63%  52%
20%  21%  15%  25%  16%  26%  15%
Quality Personnel  Product Quality  Fair Billing  Overall Satisfaction  Complete Delivery  Timely Response  Repairs

Max I. Walker Uniform Rental Company has been locally owned and operated since 1974.
PERMA-LINED PANEL JACKET
- Permanently lined with a quilted lining
- Two-piece, topstitched collar with sewn-in stays
- Two lower inset, on-seam pockets and utility pocket on left sleeve

7.25 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton (Shell)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JT50</th>
<th>(Reg) S-6XL, (Long) L-5XL, (X Long) XL-3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLORS:</td>
<td>Black, Brown, Charcoal, Navy, Spruce Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOLID TEAM JACKET
- Permanently lined with black quilted lining
- Rib-knit collar, cuffs and waistband
- Two lower inset slash pockets and utility pocket on sleeve

7.25 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton (Shell)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JT38</th>
<th>(Reg) S-6XL, (Long) L-5XL, (X Long) XL-3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLORS:</td>
<td>Black, Charcoal, Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BULWARK EXCEL FR® TEAM JACKET
- Separating, heavy-duty, Nomex® taped brass zipper
- Rib-knit collar, cuffs and waistband
- Two large inset, welted-slash pockets
- Left sleeve pocket
- EXCEL FR® Flame-resistant

9 oz. Twill, 100% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JET2</th>
<th>S-3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORNERSTONE SELECT SNAG-PROOF POLO
- High-performance polo defies snags, resists wrinkles, fights odors and wicks moisture
- Flat knit collar and tag-free label
- 3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons
- Short-sleeves

6.6 oz. 100% polyester

CS413 (Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-3XL
COLORS: Red, Royal Blue, Navy, Black, Charcoal

POPLIN DRESS SHIRT
- Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability
- Two-piece, lined banded, button-down collar
- Seven wood-tone button front
- Double-pleated long sleeve

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

SP81 Short Sleeve
Women's 4-24

SP91 Long Sleeve
Women's 4-24
COLORS: Black, Khaki, Light Blue, Navy, Royal Blue, Red, White

EXECUTIVE OXFORD DRESS SHIRT
- One spade-style pocket, with triangular corners
- Two-piece, lined, banded, button-down collar

4.75 oz. Yarn-dyed Oxford, 60% Combed Cotton/40% Polyester

SR61 Short Sleeve
Women's 6-24*

SR71 Long Sleeve
Women's 6-24*

SOLID COLORS: Grey, Light Blue, White
STRIPES: Blue/White Stripes

*Some colors and styles available in additional sizes. Inquire for details.
DICKIES® INDUSTRIAL RELAXED FIT JEANS
- Sits slightly below waist, relaxed through seat and thigh
- Boot cut leg
- Contour waistband with stretch interlining

13 oz. Denim, 100% Cotton

FD231 Women’s 4-24 and Hemmed to Length†
COLOR: Rinsed Indigo Blue

DICKIES® PREMIUM RELAXED FLAT-FRONT PANTS
- Fade resistant
- Premium construction through rise for shape and comfort
- Contour waistband with stretch interlining
- Right back welt pocket with button closure

6.75 oz. Mechanical Stretch Twill, 65% Polyester/35% cotton

FP221 Women’s 4-24 and Hemmed to Length†
COLORS: Black, Charcoal, Khaki, Navy

DICKIES® PREMIUM RELAXED FIT CARGO PANTS
- Sits slightly below waist, relaxed through seat and thigh, straight leg
- Contour waistband to prevent gapping
- Cargo pockets with hidden zipper and two back welt pockets

6.75 oz. Mechanical Stretch Twill, 65% Polyester/35% cotton

FP237 Women’s 0-16 and Hemmed to Length†
COLOR: Navy

† Even sizes only. Even hem lengths only.
GRIPPER-FRONT POCKETLESS BUTCHER COAT WITH KNIT CUFFS
• One-piece collar with notched lapel
• Six-gripper front closure
• No pockets, no side vents
• 44.75” back length on size medium
• Knitted cuffs

100% Spun Polyester

KS60 S-5XL
COLORS: Light Blue, Navy, Tan, White

---

GRIPPER-FRONT BUTCHER COAT
• One-piece collar with notched lapel
• Six-gripper front closure
• Open cuffs and side vent openings
• No pockets, long length (4006)
• One interior chest pocket and two exterior lower pockets, long length (4004)
• One exterior chest pocket and two exterior lower pockets, short length (0406)
• 30” (short) or 45” (long) back length on size medium

65% Polyester/35% Cotton Twill

4006/4004/0406 S-4XL
COLOR: White

---

SNAP-FRONT BUTCHER COAT
• Six large dome snap closures
• Interior left chest pocket
• Two oversized lower exterior pockets
• Side vent openings
• 45” back length on size medium
• Open cuffs

100% Spun Polyester

KS58 XS-5XL
COLOR: White
### SPECIALIZED POLYESTER WORK SHIRT
- Touchtex™ technology with superior color retention, soil release and wickability
- Two-piece convertible collar with sewn-in stays and stainless steel gripper closure
- Seven gripper front
- 32.5” back length on size regular medium and 33.75” back length on size long medium

5 oz. 100% Spun Polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS26</td>
<td>Short Sleeve</td>
<td>(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS16</td>
<td>Long Sleeve</td>
<td>(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-3XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR:** White

### DICKIES® INDUSTRIAL RELAXED FIT FLAT FRONT PANTS
- Sits slightly below waist with extra room in seat and thigh, straight leg
- Wider belt loops
- Deep, reinforced front pockets
- Metal tack button closure and no back pocket button
- Designed for the food processing industry

7.75 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP8122</td>
<td>28”-60” Waist and Hemmed to Length†</td>
<td>Black, Charcoal, Brown, Navy, Khaki, Hunter Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR:** White

### DICKIES® ORIGINAL 874® WORK PANT
- Sits at waist with slightly tapered legs
- Stretch interlining in waistband for comfort
- Hook and eye closure and distinctive, longer tunnel belt loops

8.5 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>28”-60” Waist and Hemmed to Length†</td>
<td>Black, Charcoal, Brown, Navy, Khaki, Hunter Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLORS:** Light Grey, Light Blue, Light Tan, Navy

†Even waist sizes only. Even hem lengths only.
ENHANCED VISIBILITY

ENHANCED VISIBILITY SHIRT
- Two-piece, lined collar with sewn-in stays
- Two button-thru pockets
- Fluorescent/silver/fluorescent enhanced visibility trim across pockets, down sleeves and in two horizontal stripes across back

4.25 oz. Poplin, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP24</td>
<td>Short Sleeve</td>
<td>Navy/Fluorescent, Grey/Fluorescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP14</td>
<td>Long Sleeve</td>
<td>Navy/Fluorescent, Grey/Fluorescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Reg) S-4XL, (Long) L-3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HI-VISIBILITY WORK SHIRT: CLASS 2, LEVEL 2
- 360° visibility with front and back reflective striping
- Two-piece, lined collar with sewn-in stays
- Button-front closure
- Two button-thru pockets
- Complies with Class 2, Level 2 requirements of ANSI/ISEA 107-2010

5 oz. Poplin, 100% Polyester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS24HV</td>
<td>Short Sleeve</td>
<td>Fluorescent Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Reg) M-4XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS14HV</td>
<td>Long Sleeve</td>
<td>Fluorescent Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Reg) M-3XL, (Long) L-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENHANCED VISIBILITY PERMA-LINED PANEL JACKET
- Permanently lined with a quilted lining
- Two-piece, topstitched collar with sewn-in stays
- Two lower inset, on-seam pockets and utility pocket on left sleeve

7.25 oz. Twill, 65% Polyester/35% Cotton (Shell)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT50</td>
<td>(Reg) S-3XL (Long) L-2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navy/Fluorescent, Grey/Fluorescent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXCEL FR® FLAME-RESISTANT WORKWEAR

EXCEL FR® WORK SHIRT
- Two-piece, lined collar
- Two chest pockets with button flap closures and sewn-in pencil stall
- Hemmed front with button closure
- One-piece lined cuff with button closure
- Long sleeves

7 oz. 88% Cotton/12% Nylon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLW2</th>
<th>S-3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLORS:</td>
<td>Grey, Khaki, Light Blue, Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXCEL FR® COMFORTOUCH® WORK PANTS
- Interlined waistband
- Two slack style front pockets
- Two set-in hip pockets
- Left hip pocket with button closure
- Cargo pant option with hook and bar closure (PLC2) or standard pant option with button closure (PLW2)

9 oz. Twill, 88% Cotton/12% Nylon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLC2/PLW2</th>
<th>28&quot;-50&quot; Waist and Hemmed to Length†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXCEL FR® DENIM JEANS
- One-piece waistband with button closure
- Two-needle felled seam construction
- PEJ2 is a relaxed fit jean that sits at the natural waist and has a relaxed seat and thigh
- PEJ4 is a traditional fit, that sits at the natural waist and has a leg opening designed to fit over boots

12.5 oz. 100% Cotton Denim (PEJ2)
14.75 oz. 100% Pre-washed Cotton Denim (PEJ4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEJ2</th>
<th>28&quot;-50&quot; Waist and Hemmed to Length†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>Dark Denim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEJ4</th>
<th>28&quot;-50&quot; Waist and Hemmed to Length†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>Blue Denim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Even waist sizes only. Even hem lengths only.
OTHER TEXTILES

SHOP TOWELS

MICROFIBER TOWELS

FENDER COVERS

BAR TOWELS

CONTINUOUS-ROLL TOWELS & CABINET

APRONS
INFINITY TWIST® DUST MOP
NOVA™ MICROFIBER WET MOP

INDUSTRIAL HAND CLEANER
ANTIMICROBIAL HAND WASH
AIR FRESHENERS

PREMIUM
NITRILE GLOVES

RENOWN JUMBO TOILET PAPER
JUMBO TOILET PAPER DISPENSER

RENOWN PAPER TOWELS
TOWEL DISPENSER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLOOR MATS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPERSCRAPE™ MATS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLASSIC SOLUTIONS™ MAT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Available in durable, 100% Nitrile rubber or general purpose natural rubber.</td>
<td>• High twist, heat-set solution-dyed nylon yarn resists crushing, traps dirt and extends performance life of mat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Molded tread surface cleats effectively scrape tough dirt and grime off shoes, keeping it out of your business or office.</td>
<td>• Fade-resistant and impervious to bleach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Designed for outdoor use.</td>
<td>• Stands up to repeated washing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Available in 3’x5’.</td>
<td>• 100% Nitrile rubber backing for increased slip and skid resistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Available in 4’x6’ or 3’x5’ or 3’x10’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOGO &amp; MESSAGE MATS</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANTI-FATIGUE MAT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Permanently printed, plush nylon surface.</td>
<td>• Edges are beveled for easier floor to mat transition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Photographic quality images.</td>
<td>• Durable, closed-cell Nitrile foam rubber is resistant to grease, oil and chemicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 100% Nitrile rubber backing for increased slip and skid resistance.</td>
<td>• Textured surface offers superior slip and skid resistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ideal for high traffic areas.</td>
<td>• Anti-microbial treatment reduces odors by inhibiting the growth of germs and bacteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Designed for indoor use.</td>
<td>• Available in 2’x3’ or 4’x6’ or 3’x5’ or 3’x9’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Available in 4’x6’ or 3’x5’ or 3’x10’.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>